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fJilfjy FORGERIES

Parties Get Money fly Fraud
From Several New

. York Banks.

People, in - vvestern, Part or
RALEIGH, August 50.-r-T- State

text book commission, .through State
Superintendent of Public Instruction
loyner, made public Tuesday night at
J o'clock the list of text books adopt-
ed" for use In the public schools for
the next five years. " There were over
one hundred book publishers and pub-
lishers' agents here awaiting the re-

sult of the meetings of the commis-
sion held during the past week for the
consideration of the books offered.
Thrse adopted follow; '

Hlstory-r-Beglnnor- 's History of the
tTnlted States, White, published by
American Book Co.; Chambers' High-
er History of the United States by
University Publishing Co;-- "

: Readers Graded Classics, First and
SecondrB. F. Johnson, Publishing Co.;
Classics, Old and New, Third, Fourth
and Fifth by University Publishing

Arithmetic Johnson's ' Series, pri-
mary. Intermediate and advanced, B.
F. Johnson Publishing Co. -

Language and Grammar Hyde's
Lessons in English,. Book I, D. C.
Heath k Co.; Our Language, Book 2,
Smith, B. F. Johnson Publishing Co.;
Bucber'a ' Modern English Grammar
and Composition, by Newsom & Co.

Geography Maury's . Elementary,
Maury's Complete, University Pub-
lishing Co. " -

Spelling A Spelling Book, Foust,
and Griffin, by Alfred Williams & Co.

Physiology LIppencott's Physiolo-
gy; three book series.

Drawing Practical t)rawlng, by
Webb ft Wtn:,i ?:..

Wtltlng--Natura- l System of Vertic-
al,- D. C. Heath & . Co., , Old North
State Copies, Old North State Publish-
ing Co.; Smlthdeal Writing Book,
slant, B. F. Johnson Publishing Co.

u Agriculture Beginner's Agriculture
Hill, Burket and Stevens, by Glnn ft
CO. e :' V:;- ';' i ;:': :!' ';

Dictionaries Webster's ';' ' Primary,
Common School, High School, Acade-
mic, American Book Co.t :
, Adoption : of text books 'pn Civics
and North CarollnaHistory was post-
poned to October 1. Wheeler's Prima-
ry was recommended by the commis-
sion for shchools using- primer. Rand,
McNally ft Co.'s First Book on Busi-
ness Methods, was also recommended.
Literary Master Pieces, by Houghton,
Mifflin ft Co., was recommended for
use in grades above the Fifth reader.

657 Mutineers Sentenced By
Court Martial To Death
v Or Imprisonment. J

4

Twnty-Tw-o Sentenced to Death--lOn- ly

Thirty of Those Arretted Es-cap-e

Imprisonment Conviptiens
: Result from Court Martial Growing

Out of Recent 8veaborg Mutiny.

ST, PETERSBURG, ; August i 31.

Severe punishment tor revolutionary
agitators Is announced today in a dis
patch from Finland. The court mar
tial of Sveaborg mutineers, which
im completed at Heismgrors, Fin
land, today sentenced 19 soldiers and
three civilians who took part In the
uprising there to death; 33 soldiers
were sentenced to from 12 to 15 years
Imprisonment: 33 others to 5 years
imprisonment and 299 soldiers to' 4

months Imprisonment In all 687
persons were brought to trial, for par-
ticipating In mutiny and only 30 of
these were discharged. f in addition
to other sentences it is stated 195 sol-

diers will be compelled to. do penal
military, service while another group
of 75 persons, both civilians and sol
diers, will be kept uuaer military ar-
rest for 20 days.

M. Oodooesen,' former editor of the
Nasnazine, was sentenced to. one
year's Imprisonment for engaging in
revolutionary .agitation and printing
lews regarding the government in his
pa pet. j,

GRETNA GREEN WEDDING.

Roanoke Couple Come Here Just to
Be Romantic.

In I the parlor, t Hotel Phoenix at
1 O'clock Friday rooming Mr. John T.
Earn eg and Miss Pearl Greenway, of
Roanoke. Va., were pronounced hus-
band and wife. . , i

Dr. H. F, Chreitzberg, pastor of Cen
tenary M. E. church, officiated. Capt
Phillips, conductor of the train that
brought the couple to this city, Postal
Clerk J. D. Lee and one or two other
friends-witness-ed the nuptials. Mr.
Lee made it possible for Mr, Earnes
to get the license by testifying that
Miss Greenway was 18. .Her age was
given at 19 and the groom 23.

Tho couple arrived on a belated
train from Roanoke. It did not reach
here until after 11 o'clock.

The groom la salesman in a cloth
ing store at Roanoke, while the bride
is a daughter of a popular citizen of
that dace. Thev Kav there was no
objection. to the match and that they
Just cams here to be romantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnes returned to
Roanoke Friday afternoon.

MR. PRICE WILL NOT

RUN FDR SOLICITOR

SALISBURY,''"' Aug. 30. Assistant
District Attorney A.- - H. Price, of this
city, whose candidacy for the solicitor--

ship in the tenth Judicial district is
being urged by leading lights In the
Republican party, states positively
that he will not accept the nomination
if given him. ,He asks bis friends not
to use his name In connection with
the office, ii ' I

1

MAN INFLICTS SERIOUS

WOUNDS ON HIS WIFE

RALEIGH, Aug. 81. The wife of
Andrew Boon, a farmer living near the
city, was brought to Raleigh last
evening suffering from a dangerous
wound in her head from being struck
over the head by her husband while
they were quarreling over some dom-

estic trouble. Physicians-report- : that
the Lnlury . will . not be , fatal . Boon

hfied and although oflicera Aave been
searching for hjm no trace has yet
been fouud. It is thought that ie
thinks he killed his wife.

IN TAXABLE PROPERTY

The reports made out show an In-

crease of $300,000 in taxable property
in Winston this year. Real estate is
assessed at $2,259,970; solvent credits,
$2,030,691; all other property $2,734.-21-

making an aggregate of $7J)24,217.
The property tax is $70,248.78 and poll
tax $6,144, making a total of $76,392.-78- .

- The .number of polls .listed this
year is 2,048. It Is claimed that this
is 300 less than ft should be. , ,

BETTING RIGHTS-OF-W- AY

FOR THE SOUTHBOUND

Capt. O. H. P. Cornell, chief engi-
neer for the Southbound Railway, was
asked Friday morning about a report
current to the effect that a contract
had been awarded for the construc-
tion of another section 'of the road.
Capt. Cornell replied that no more
contracts would be let until all of the
rights-of-wa- y were secured. These
are being closed up as rapidly as pos-
sible. A full force is employed look-
ing after this work. The company is
anxious to push the construction
work,. Kut the rights-of-wa-y must.be
secured first

Again In the Lead. .

Geo. C Tudor rilatrirt irpnt tar th
Mutual Benefit Lire Insurance Co.,
has been notified by that ; company
that he stood first in the number of
lives insured rn tbe United Btates dur-
ing the month of July. The Mutual
Benefit employs over forty-fiv- e hun-
dred agents. , v .

That Number of caSUaItl

v.uwuiij , rtcpuriea Bvr Health Board.

LARGER NUMBER Kin X
.By FALLING W

Lsrge Number of Deaths Als, Clllby Fire, a Few Arsons Shot
Some Killed by ftomai.

First Official Report W HJ
Boars or vaiuatttes Resulting fd

trui carinquakt And Fir,
SAN FRANCISCO, Soot 1 --Li'.

462 people perished as a re,,u .

disaster of April 18, The local i,..J
. . .aepanment so states rf an Inford

repon sent lo tne state board
health.: Of the victims 286 were kn
by falling walls. 177 perished by g

seven were shot and' two ition

resuJt of ptdmalue pOlsonine in Hn
"emergency canned goods of . J
quality." "t. .

TEXT-Ss- 7i

PRICES OF THE

RALEIGH, Sept. 1. The state te:
book commission today gave out
statement of the exchange and co

tract price .of books to be used
the public schools of North Caroli
adoption made a few days ago. Brie
stated it follows: ,

Orthography. A - spellkg
(Foust & Griffin), exchange price
cents, contract price 15 cents.

Defining Webster's Primary D

tionary, contract price 44 cents; Wt
ster's common school dictionary, cc

tract price 65 cents; Webster's hi

school dictionary (new edition),, co

tract price 90 cents; Webster's to
demlc dictionary, contract price $i,;

Reading. Graded Classics fir

reader (cloth), exchange price
3ents, Contract price 20 cents; seem
reader (cloth), - exchange price
cents, contract price 27 cents; Classi
Old and New third reader (cloth),
change price 16 cents, contract pri
30 cents; fourth reader (cloth), e

change price 17 cents, contract pri

36 cents.
Wheeler's Primer, recommendi

for schools using a primer, exchaoi
10 cents, contract price 30 cents.

Literary Masterpieces, adopted f

grades above the. fifth reader,-c-

tract price 60 cents.
Writing.--NatIon- system of Te

tlcal, eight numbers 1 5 cents earl

Smlthdeal'a short writing books
cents each. Old North State vortit;
3 cents each. . .s

Arithmetic Colaw ft Edward's pi

mary (cloth), exchange price 12 cent

contract price 24 cents; Colaw
Duke's intermediate cloth), exchaoi
price 12 cents; contract price 24 cent

Colaw & El wood's advanced (cloth

exchange pries 22 cents, contra
price 44 cents; First Book in BusIdp

Methods (Rand McNally publls

ers). 60 cents.
i Agriculture and Beginners by HII

Burkett & Stevens, price 60 cents.
' Geography Maury's elementary, o

change, price 20 cents, contract prli

10 cents; Maury's new comploi

(cloth), exchange price 40 cents, co

tract price 88 cents..
; Language Lessons. Hyde's tn

book course, tn English, Book I, e

change price 13 cents, contract prk

26 cents; Smith's Our Languu
(Book 2 ),t exchange price 17 cent

contract price 34 cents; Buehler
Modern English Grammar, contra
price 56. cents. ..." ; a

History White's Beginner's Hi

tory of United States, exchange prk

20 cents, contract price 40 en

Chamber's Higher History' of L'sUe

States, price 70 cents. .,
. Physiology.Culler's first booki e

change price 12 cents, contn
price 25 cents; Culler's second liool

exchasge prile 17 2 cents, contrx
price 35 cenjs; Culler's third book. e;

change price 22 2 cents, contrai
price 45 cents. t ., ' .

Practical Drawing Books. Nos.

to 3. each 16 cents; books 4 to 6, cm

tract price 12 cents each; forty pa?

edition books, Nos. 1 to 4 each.

cents; books 6 to 8, contract 18 cent

Tko .treat rallvir hail B reCOFI

breaking business Monday. Capt. Slsi

the manager, says they handled wt
(y sixteen thousand passengers on J
(no. Iho hlo .uhnm AaV. TWO COIIQUI'I

ors were employed on nearly evcrf

car, but thev admit tnat it was vr
sible for them to collect all ot tJ
fares, as they had to contend witn "J
muni- - Annfrnra Thin was the biK8pi

day for the street railway since It H

built. -

To the Trustees . f W!nston-S.i'-

Methodist Churjn:
ripntlfiiipn Always. have

church buy linseed oil at barrel pnl

es. Don't let them pay $15 i
Ion for canned oil. which onam i

but 60 cents a gallon. Ktid' inii''

paint is about half 11 and ft l'
nnv n froh from the barrel a- -''

It to the L. ft M. paint, whlci I"

mixed, and you then get a
rn ir.r nalnl tho InWeSt prlCC.

a .nnn. I A M mixed with 3 EM

Ions Unseed oir will paiui a

Actual cost L. ft M. paim
$1.20 Der gallon. C. S. Andrews. s

mayor of Danbury, Conn, ;

raiiuea my aousv j'- - -
m

Lft M. paint. Look well today.

Sold by Brown-Roger- s Co.

WANTED District managers to H
signs, advertise and dlstrlbiits "jt

pies, salary i.uw wtrcuw. j
State age ana pn,

day for expenses.
ent empkiTmeot. Ideal r CO- -

' .. (Special to Tho Sentinel.)
RALEIGH. Auk. 30. The Corpora

tion Commission is issuing to the
counties of the State statements of
the incomes given in from the various
counties for taxation snowing me per
son's giving in incomes, the amounts
and taxes to be collected rrom eacn.
Under the law cltitens the State over
elva In direct to the Commission ana
on incomes in excess of $1,200. The
total for 1905 is $2,992,228, a gain of
about $200,000 over the year previous.
The largest amount of incomes given
in from any county was New Hano-
ver. $291,441. Wake was second with
$261,271; Guilford third.with $218,330;
Durham, fourth.-wit- $208,234 ; For-
syth, fifth with $205,409; Mecklenburg
sixth wit) $194,701.

Other, counties and incomes given
in are:' Alamance $37,138, Alleghany
$300, Anson $9,254, Ashe $700, Beau-
fort $24,181. Bertie $0,518, Bladen $2.-85-

Brunswick $500, Buncombe $177,-04-

Burke $10,413, Cabarrus $82,893,
Caldwell $19,100; Carteret $1,700, Ca-

tawba $27,681, Chatham $6,274, Cher-
okee $992, Chowan $15,65G, Cleveland
$18,727. Columbus $24,525, Craven,
$63,937, Cumberland $45,886, Davidson
$31,700, Davie $4,173. Duplin $10,456,
Edgecombe $9,434, Franklin $13,903.
Gaston $51,895, Granville $13,100,
Green $900, Halifax $34,879, Harnet
$10,345, Haywood $3,050, Henderson
$8,464, Hyde $2,600. Hertford $1,450.
Iredell $37,581, Jackson $350, Johnson
$14,492. Jones $1,500, Lenoir $43,860.
Lincoln $4,500,, Macon $l,400,Madlson
$1,700, Martin ,$7,550,. McDowell $5,-80- 0

Montgomery $6,905, Moore $21,-5G-

Nash $34,309, Northampton $770,
Onslow $4,490, Orange $35,978, Pamli-
co $500, Pasquotank $33,315. Pender
$800, Perquimans $5,090. Person

Pitt $33,315, Randolph $18,063,
Richmond $22,295. Robeson $30,352,
Sampson $12,300,' Scotland $7,975,
Stanley $9,200, Stokes $1,300, Surry
$8,000, Transylvania $1,000. Tyrell $3,- -

300, Union $10,968. ., Vance $72.6iS,l
warren $10,090, Washington $4,760,
Wayne $71,426. Wilkes $8,825, Wilson
$71,337, Yancey $200. No incomes are
reported from Alexander, Camden,
Caswell, Oiay, Currituck, Dare, Gates,
Graham, Mitchell, Polk, Swain, Wa-
tauga and Yadkin. .

NEWS NOTES REPORTED

.
FROM ST0NEV1LLE

STONEVILLE, Aug. 30. Jesse Hol-
land, a young man, wild with drink,
knocked Shem P. Price in the bead
with a maul on Saturday evening.
Price, it Is said, is seriously hurt.- A
warrant has. been issued for Holland,
but it Is thought he has crossed the
Virginia1 line.

Rev. J. A. Spencer, pastor of the
Christian church bere, preached an
excellent sermon Sunday .morning,
whloh has been much praised.
' One-ha- lt Interest In a valuable tract
of land, near town, was deeded a day
or two ago by R. P. Price to his son,
R. E. Price. -

8everal young men were initiated
into the mysteries of Masonry Satur-
day night - ..

Mrs. Mattie R. Ivle and, her two
children, who have been for some
time on a visit to her father, Prof.
Smith, returned to Leaksville today.

of Mrs. T..L. Smith
la somewhat improved and hopes are
nor entertained that she will soon
be well again.

A gentleman from Martinsville was
ta town trying to trace up a light- -

angered young man who relieved him
of $77 on the train a few days ago.

nr. j. . namiin, oj Leaicsviiie, is
on a visit to Mr. R. T. Stone's family,

RALEIGH TELEPHONE.

SYSTEMS COMBINE

! RALEIGH. Aug.- - 29. The Raleigh
Merchants Association has been striv-
ing ior several months to rid the
city of the curse of a triple telephone
service and at an adjourned meeting
Tuesday night- - a statement was filed
from L. A. Carr of the Interstate Tele
phone Co. that an agreement has been
reached between his company and the
Bell to the effect that these exchanges
will be consolidated under the name
of pity Telephone Co. U
has been an open secret for some
time that the Bell controlled the In-

terstate exchange in Raleigh and the
consolidation has been held off In
hopes that the third local exchange.
the Raleigh, could be induced to come
Into the merger with the Bell and In-

terstate. However, the Raleigh holds
out and tne recent step will reduce
the situation to, two competing ex-

changes, Instead of three.- - There
were sixteen members present at the
Merchants Association meeting last
nignt. . .

UNUSUAL IN

PROGRESS AT

Ril.RinH inr St 111 Intamlln.
and unusual trial is In progress be
fore a magistrate bere Involving the
title to and use of a negro Baptist
church at Holly Springs, this county.
A faction of the board of deacons
and congregation concluded to oust
the pastor and another faction of the
board of deacons and congregation
stood by him and took up the fight in
the Interest tt him rotentlnn An

order was passed by the faction un- -

lavoraoie u toe pastor, tnat the pas-
torate was vacant. " The pastor and
his supporters coutlnued to hold meet-
ings In the church and suit was insti-
tuted by the opposing faction charg-
ing trespass. This is the case that is
now being beard. Counsel are em-
ployed on both sides and the hrarlng
wilt require two days or longer.

ireiana Are Becoming
. i Alarmed. .

Partial Failure of Crop v And the
Scarcity pfWork for . Large N urn
ber of Laborers Leads to Beficf

I. That There Will Be Much Suffer
ing In the "Emerald Isle."

BONEGAL, Ireland, Aug. 31. A

partial famine threatens the western
part of Ireland through failure of the
croDS. Ten ner cent of tbe potato
crop la practically, worthless and ten
per c,ent more diseased. ' The percen
tage of destruction te other crops Js
siigQiiy tower.

Most of the farmers are unable to'
raise this' season more than enough to
keep their own families supplied and
there will be no surplus for The mar
kets or next year's seediug, conse-
quently the plight of tbe poor laborers
Is much worse. Many of them are un
able' to find employment and art al
reauj Teiging ou suirvaiiun. p

in a special meeting ot Biigo county
Council John O. Dowd, member of par
liament, offered a resolution calling
upon the government to open works,
as the situation is becoming the worst
since 1878. The council' unanimously
passed the resolution. Other local
bodies are I contemplating similar
actions,.

CHARTERED STEAMER.t .- -
Arrangements Completed for Trans

porting "Clansman" Company And
Production to Charleston.
NEW YORK. Sept. .1. Special

trains are often used by large thea
trical companies when the ' regular
railroad service does not suffice, it
has remained, however, for the man-
agement of "The ; Clansman'i Com-
pany to inaugurate the novelty of
chartering' a,' big coastwise steamr
shin ,fo the first "movement" ot the
coming Southern tour.'- - Arrangements
were completed yesterday by Geo. H.
Breanas by . which the production.
electrical effects; horses and tbe com
pany ot nearly a hundred people will
be transported from New York to
Charleston, 8. C, by a special Clyde
Line steamer. The steamer will car--.
ry no other passengers and will make
express time between the two cities,
being one-o- f the fastest In the Clyde
Company's service. The cost of the
charter is extremely large and the
contract will prove the heaviest made
by the transportation - company this
season, i Havlnc undisturbed occu
pancy of the whole vessel, "fhe Clans-
man" people win hold two dally re-

hearsals throughout the voyage on
tbe main.-- deck when the weather is
fair and In the grand cabin on
stormy days. These rehearsals at sea
are being eagerly looked forward to
as novel experience hy the players.

The opening performaace in Char
leston will be given September 19.

SENSIBLE REVIVAL. '

Doctrine That Is Being Preached by
i Best People of Winston-Salem- .:

There are all kinds of revivals, re
ligious,' moral, and temperance, but
today the chief interest seems to be in
a revival for good health, and It seems
to be the a doctrine that has tbe
most adherents In Winston-Salem.

Wipe out indigestion and stomach
troubles by using a tablets and
most of the misery' and ill health
would be blotted out 'of existence.

Indigestion and stomach weakness
cause headache, backache, nervous
ness, debility, sleeplessness, pains In
the side and limbs, poor appetite and
s general unhealthy state, Take one
little a tablet before each meal
for a few days and you will soon find
that life is filled with Joy and health,
that eating Is a pleasure and food does
not 'cause distress, and that your di
gestive ' organs have become so
strengthened- that you can almost be
credited with the digestion of an os- -

tTlCh. ' ' .'. :;,..r-- .
A large dox of a tablets is

sold for 50 cents by O'Hanlon and it is
so successful and reliable in curing
inaigesuon and ait stomach troubles,
with, the exception of cancer-o- f the
stomach, that :he sells it under an
absolute guarantee that the . money
will, be refunded unless It does all
that is claimed for It.

Death of Mr. Thomas 8till.
Mr, Thomas Still died at his, home.

928 North Liberty street, - Sunday
night, about 12 o'clock, at the. age ot
58 years. Deceased bad been in de-
clining health for several years. Mr.
Still leaves a wife, two daughters and
two sons. He was s native of Rock-
ingham county, but had been a resi-
dent of this, city for 15 years or more.

i. ,i, I,, I,,, .,,,.1,. m

J. W. Rierson of Mt. Airy Dead.
.MT. AIRY, August W.

Rierson, a prominent business man,
died of typhoid fever at his home in
this city at 4 o'clock this afternoon
after a sickness of two weeks. He
was 4 6 years old and came here from
Stokes, his native county, six years
ago to engage Ih the livery business.
In 1880 be married Miss Florence
Armfleld, of this county, who to-
gether with eight children survive
him. His body wfI1 be burled In this
city tomorrow arternoon by the Junior
Order of American Mechanics, of
which he was a prominent member,
having held the office of councilor for
several terms.'

r Editor Deal Denies Report,
It was reported in the newspapers

that Editor R. A. Deal, of Wllkesboro.
who was assaulted and beaten by Sam
uels and Hasty, the revenue officers,
for which the aforesa'd are now serv-
ing in Wilkes Jail, had signed a
petition asking the governor to pardon
his assailants, and It was further stat-
ed that Mrs. Deal bad also signed tbe
petition. Mr. Deal says in the Chron-
icle that neither he nor his wife sign-
ed any such petition and that such pe-
tition was not presented to them.

"' If: v

Plnkerton Detectives Are Working On

the Cases And Makino. Every Effort

U Locats the) Guilty i Fartlefc

Thr.ee Member of Aliened Band of

Young Forger Have Been Cap- -

tiWd. j,
' 'v-

NEW YORK. Aug. 30. Plnkerton
detectives today are searching for
two men supposed to be clerks in
nni.i tiatHtt . who forced names

of Brokers and obtained thousands of
dollars from- down-tow- banks. : The

' American Bankers Association sent
a warning circular tc Wall Street in-

stitutions giving a description of the
men.

The first check, which came to the
knowledge J of V the ; Plnkertons was
for $i,Q00f and purported to bear the
sighature-'o- f A. M. Fover, a; broker.
The check was not drawn upon the
hank at which demand for cash was
made, but ihe-ma- who presented It
explained that he wanted the money
for- - Hopkins Brothers, of 25 Broad-w- s

jr. Th bank ' tetter was doubtful
anjhthe Man said he would get Hop-

kins Brothers' endorsement. Hopkins
' Brothers were depositors and , when
the man returned with what appeared
to be their endorsement the money

twss readily paid. ?,V
The next check was against the ac--

' eoiint of the brokerage firm of Harde,
; Bonner and Co., 299 Broadway. It
came to a , down-tow- n . bank. This
check . was made out to,, the firm's
ord?r and bore endorsement. id regu-
lar, form. The amount, obtained was
aot .stated! v., ,'v'"' " ,':.':"''"

the next time the game was played
was on. July 27, when a check for 1800
on the Trust ' Company of America,
made out to the, order of T. W. Mar-
shall and purporting to be signed by
A-- F. Prince, was presented at a bank,
the name of which is withheld, at
which Pflnce has an account

By, the arrest of, Charles Muni-welle- r,'

twenty-tw- o years .old. by the
Pinkerfons In Chicago, ' the third
member of an alleged band of young
forgers has been captured.

KAISER, WANTS TB : -,

: VISIT UNITED STATES

BERLIN, Aug. 30. Editorial com-

ment is offered today by Vossischo
Zelning upon, the desire which Kaiser
recently expressed to visit the United
States. No reason why such a trip
should be made can be seen by the
newspaper and it attacks the sugges-
tion, i It asks what the Kaiser can

.want in America. "He would not see
what makes America great and which
would be an advantage to him to se."'
the-pape- r v comments, "but he would

, palaces and collections and
institutions. The only political result
would be that Americans and perhaps
others would Imagine that the German
empire is so Isolated that its Kaiser
must go to America, to sue for repub-
lic's friendship and alliance." In
view of all these circumstances the
paper expresses the opinion that a
visit by the Kaiser to the United
States cannot be thought of.

Ill ATTEMPTS ...
' SUICIDE TWICE

V NEW YORK. Aug. 3D. Ar young
man'' giving . his name as Macon
and-hi- residence as Raleigh, N. C,
made two unsuccessful attempts 'to
commit' suicide here yesterday. He
Jumped from a pier into East River
but was fished out by a boatman who
saw-- htm ' Jump.' ' Later lie boarded a
surfaes car - crossing the. - Brooklyn
bridge wd "when' the " car was - near

e Yorlf tower k Sprang off and
ade for the fait If to lean o the

f.wMir two men who saw the- - act
Jumped "ff the car-an- caught and

s held, him' With" the- - arrival of the
in the Tombs

recognised tne pris-- t
ones . man who appeared Before
him earlier the day seeking a war-
rant for ,vtbe postmaster, claiming a
letter-containi- ng imonsy from his
mother was being withheld. He was
commutes to Bellevue Hospital :

57 MSSED SUPREME ;

' COURT EXAMINATION

RALEIGH, Aug. 30. The supreme
court' this afternoon handed down the
llst -- of fifty-seve- n applicants for
license to practice law who were suc-
cessful in standing the examination
befdrerlhe court Monday. The clam
numbered sixty seven; ten having fail-
ed to' pass. t t

Among those successful were W. T.
Wilson, of Forsyth, and T. S. Beall,
of Guilford. '' ' . '

SERIOUS WASHOUT ON

SEABOARB AIR LINE

RALEIGH Aug. 31, Washouts on
the Seaboard Air Line sear Peters-
burg make It necessary for the Sea-
board trains to tun over the A. C. L.
to Weldon, thereby greatly delaying
travel on the main line through Ral-
eigh. The fast train for Atlanta, due
here last night at 7:30 did not arrive
until 3 this arternoon. being delayed
by being caught between washouts so
that it couldn't even back out and get
oo to the A. C. L, to make the trip
via Weldon.

DIED AT 106.

Mrs. Mary Hurley Joined the Church
After She Was 100.

' BRISTOL, Va., Aug. 31. Mrs. Mary-Hurle-

tho famous centenarian, is
dead at her home, Saltvllle, Va., aged
106. She was born at Guilford Court-
house, North Carolina, on St. Valen-
tine's Day, 1800. Her maiden name
was Sulllns. Six other sons fought
for the Southern Confederacy, and
three were killed. ., . ,

A grandson is Rev. D. P. Hurley, of
Holston Methodist conference. . She
Joined tho church when pas( the cen-
tury mark. .

Marriage at King.
KING, Aug. 30. MIsb Bessie Camp-

bell and M. E. Garner were united
in marrlago Tuesday night by Squire
J..C. Newsum. , . , ,

Mr. E. O. Spainbower, of Roanoke,
Va., came home today on a visit to his
people.

Rev. and Mrs. G. H- - Austin, of En-
field,., came up yesterday. They in-

tend making their home In this coun-
ty for some time,, , . .. . ; f

L. 3. Grabs went to Winston-Sale-

Monday on a business trip..

Attempted 8uicide. ; ;

An Insane' man by the name of
Jones confined in the Davie county
Jail at Mooresville, attempted to kill
himself by butting his bead against
tbe bars of his cell. :The - Courier
ssys: On Sunday he made another at
tempt on his- life, by cutting himself
in the groin with a piece of glass, In
both instances physicians were called
woo dressed his wounds.

, . To Wed Step-Mothe- ''.From Baltimore Sun.
To marry his step-moth- and be

come the step-fathe- r - of his half- -

brothers and sisters Is the desire of
Mr. Joseph -- B. Ackertnan, 408 North
Pine street, who applied for a mar
riage license yesterday to marry Mrs.
Chrlstlnia N. Ackerman, of the same
address.'1 As1 the taws of Maryland
forbid a man -- ' marrying his' step-
mother, the license was not issued.
Tbe couple have not given up hope,
however, and will visit Philadelphia
on Saturday, where they expect to
have the ceremony performed, as they
were informed by a friend that such
marriages are not illegal in Pennsyl-
vania.

.. Damaged by Lightning.
From the KernersvlIIe News. ?

Tuesday evening during an elec-
trical storm lightning struck the tele-
phone wires near the residence of
Mayor W. 8. LinvlUe, and ran into the
house doing considerable damage to
the. parlor, tearing several holes in
the wall, breaking a couple of vases
and badly damaging several fine pic-
tures. The ; telephone ' wires were
burnt in two In several places Just
like they . had been cut with plyers.
At the - same time considerable
damage was dose at the Kernersvilie
Furniture Manufacturing Company's
plant by the terrific bolt of lightning.

Sold Farm for 140,000.

It Js reported that Mrs. Elizabeth
Rouala has sold her valuable - prop-
erty across Smith river from Spray,
for $40,000. . It consisted ot about
1200 ' acres, much of it in original
forest. The crops now on the land
are reserved. Mrs. Roublac previous-
ly sold her water rights in Smith
river for $6,000. This added to the
option of $600 which was forfeited
when she agreed to sell out for $35.- -

000 makes $4C,C00 she gets for tbe
property. It is said to be her inten-
tion to remove to Hillsboro.

Miss Annie Grant, of Mocksvllle.
passed through the city this morning
enroute to Philadelphia. IHsndolph st, Chicago. ,


